The ROAR
We are so excited that all of you
Pm

are part of Lindsay Lane Christian
Academy! The ROAR Newsletter is
emailed out on Mondays to our

The Mission of
Lindsay Lane
Christian
Academy is to
assist families
in being good
stewards of
their children
using resources
provided by God
to develop them
bfbf
into disciples of
Jesus Christ
who worship,
grow, and serve
Him their entire
lives.

LLCA families. We hope it helps
you stay informed and connected.

Homecoming Week Theme and
Dress-Up Days Jan.24th-28th
Tues-Country/Western
Wed-twin/group; Thurs-decades
Fri-blue/gold (spirit day)

Important Dates
Jan. 28th: Homecoming
Feb. 4th: 3rd Quarter Progress
Reports
Feb. 10th: Class Pictures (Main
Campus)

Honor Society will be collecting supplies
for the Downtown Rescue Mission

Feb. 11th: Class Pictures (Den
Campus)

Monday: Hygiene items (body wash,
shampoo, and conditioner)

Feb. 15th: Class Pictures (Cub
Campus)

Tuesday: Socks, Boggins, T-shirts
(packets- all sizes and for men/women),
underwear (all sizes and for
men/women)

Feb. 21st: President’s Day (No
School

Wednesday: Reading Glasses (all
intensities)
Thursday: Large Print Bibles
Friday: Gloves, Hand Warmers
Any Day: small containers of Sugar
For the class with the highest totals
brought in (by percentage as some classes
are huge) there will be an Ice cream
party.
Also, donations will be accepted the night
of the game; for each donation, get $1 off
the admission to the Homecoming Game
(1 item per person, not per family).

@LLCA.AthleticBoosterClub
@LindsayLaneChristianAcademy
@llca.lions

Daddy Daughter Dance
aaa

AUGUST 24-28
2020

your whole family.

LLCA Mane
@lionmane09
LLCA IS
@lion56

**

Jan. 25th: LLCA vs. Oakwood
(Home) V Girls only 5:30

Varsity Softball Boston
Butt Sale!

child enrolled to cover

LLCA Cub
@lions09

Den Campus Gym K3-6th

Tickets go on sale Feb.1st!

Only join the oldest

Text to 81010

February 26, 2022/6-9pm

Jan. 24th: LLCA @ ABS (Away) JV
Boys 5:00 V Girls 6:00 V Boys 7:30

$10 per person

Join Emergency
Text
Notifications

Pick up or delivery Super Bowl
weekend!! $45(7-8lb). Deadline
Feb. 2. Contact Brandy Davis by
text 256-777-1040 or any Varsity
Softball player. Thank you in
advance for your support!

Outdoor Track Interest
Meeting

LLCA MS
@lion78
LLCA HS
@lion912

JV/ Varsity Basketball

Jan. 28th: LLCA vs. Whitesburg
(Home) JV Boys 4:30 V Girls 5:30 V
Boys 7:00

LLCA Dance Team Performance
Schedule
Jan. 31st: Varsity Girls Game

Youth Sports News!
Registration is now open! Click the link
for all the pertinent information, a
jersey preview & to sign up your ball
player! Be sure to check out the online
stores to purchase spirit wear & gear
for the upcoming season.

Tuesday, Feb.1 @3:00 rm.202
7th-12th grades

LLCA Ladies’
Prayer Group

https://www.lindsaylanechristianacadem
y.org/baseball-softball

From the Desk of Mr. Murr…

the LLCA ladies prayer
group meets every

Did you know???

Monday morning at
8:30AM at Lindsay
Lane Baptist Church
(meet at the Cub
Campus Chapel)
Please contact Christy
Jones for more
information.

-+-

Christy4indy@gmail.com

Text/Call (256) 6520445

















Enrollment

has grown from 448 to over 640 students in the last 5 years.
Our average ACT scores over the last 5 years is 24.3.
Growth has moved LLCA to 2A sports for the 22-23 school year.
A second travel bus was purchased in January for activities.
All ball fields are lighted with state-of-the-art LED lights.
Driver’s Ed can be taken as an elective or in the summer at LLCA.
20 new interactive boards with 75-inch screens were purchased this year for classrooms .
Over $346,000 has been invested to keep students healthy through HVAC purifiers,
sanitizing robots etc. in the last 16 months.
3 security officers are present outside or in the lobby at school every single day.
We offer 13 AP and Dual enrollment courses.
A shuttle from Madison and other campuses runs every morning and afternoon.
31 acres of land was purchased adjacent to the high school campus for expansion.
As part of $273,000 that was invested this year in technology, smart cameras to enhance
virtual learning was purchased and should be installed next month.
th
We have 36 AHSAA teams competing in sports plus 172 K-5 students in youth sports.
We are at a place that we have to build a new building or stop growing!

